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■ ' I'*P*r*. *»« ADDRESS TO TUK METHODIST LOCAL ledge of the truth Wh.iTT'- ^ -------------------- --------------------------=
■ , PREACHERS. have a hand Ot ■ "^t a gionoo, tbmg to FAMILY DEVOTION-MORNIXf
H and price. i0 ____ have a band ot men in the different office, and VVFVIVT
■IS AN* *'oc- iiv tii K iif.v. w. a mil in m. a. dutiea ot life—one at the desk another in -! 1

~ ■ ------ schoolroom, here, there, and everywhere | " Come to the place of prayer
|RC fConcluded). who have God's work in their hearts, God's I Parents and chi dren come and kne
■ r. Another of the views in which I look upon message on their lips, and opportunities in nri-! '’?«r (»od, and with united hearts t
■ uert the work ol the local preachers is as a great sys- 'a‘e as well as in public ot asking men to come "" "h0*6 * ^ 'V°"r llfe *nd b*‘r

H(XRY. * tem ot lay activity. Sometimes I fear that our to God ! Our work as local preachers is thus .<,IDIt fan‘ilv Pra.ver morning or i
local preacher system it rather too much or multiplied and carrried out, becomes a wonder 'Vhat f°r ' ",iat Jo -vou K»in by it I 1 
ganised : so much so that we are in danger of <ul instrument for spreading living religion w,tl‘ -vo"r breakfast your supper, yout 

IkL rXH PH lot ing something of our spontaneousness, by throughout the land. As to our modes of pro- ;a<!al'’ t,,r ,h<: rostai. ing of your
HlV K-. p. nn feeling almost afraid, under so old, respect- eceding, or any thing of the kind, I have no '"rf'n»th ? better a thousand times st
■ H 6 It, Uni »blc, and well-drilled a system, lest a roan idea whatever that very much will ever come lod'V than {the soul. Vou i eed the 1

should do anything upon; impulse. I believe, from amendment in your modes. ISy settiug 1 ei,ven to nourisb the sou], infinitely tn 
the Church ought to give recognition, by <‘o- UP this, that, or the other false principle, we y°U earlll|y f00'1 nourish the be 

HvD SASHES, "‘P a11 " can bo 'n the way of training, teach- '“*y no doubt greatly hinder usefulness ; but it1 of heave0- bread ot heave
H 0x14. Othtr ing. and guiding ; but any set work, I Fake it will not be in the adoption of the new ’ modes feed me till I want no more.”

can never mean all the work that a man is to that we shall evet^ greatly extend our uselul-1 ^‘s bread ot heaven—angel’s food—
■ s do. It a man has it in him, he oupht tor be ness. I believe Methodist human nature is no ! *,ave dad-v’ e**e we languish, we die !
■ l oui, mafa l0 knocking—not at open doors, for when doors better than any other human nature. We are i " *lavcn‘ time,” say )ou reader.

are open there is no need to knock; you. can just as much prone to magnify our system and " *‘at ’S li,Jle ’ "hose is it? Wl
go in, and very probably there is lomebody to constitution as others, and to get liigh-church 1" time yours, or God's? i]

^KJiny-s, vtricnj make you a bow and thank you for coming—but prejudices as to it. I believe the sound view ®*ven • 0!l *'lne to live, breathe, wal
■ he must go to the doors that are not open, and i*. that the more thoroughly a man works his ' ,>.r“-V ? "t,J' not Pra>b ‘ben? Min

there knock agath and again until be gets in, own Church system the nmw. likely is he to be ! G°d ta}S' God t'ominar<ls .vou ‘o
if there is any possibility of getting in. The useful. 1 have been muefi struck, in talking j P™3 aUa>*’ wi,b all prayer and supf

Hoes, fad plain more our system becomes consolidated in large with other people, when they ask' about our "al clung thereunto with
Hi. towns, the moie 1 feel this becomes necessary, difficulties or conscientious objections to cer-1 severa,,<;c;
1/ r/vr that men should set out to push their way into ‘ain things. I sometimes think that they do *8 Fa»l of Martin Luther, that the i
I ' i"N(rS unlikely places. Let them go one by one, not believe that it is the rarest thing in tLe i 1,3,1 to do’ ,lle niore frequently and fervi
■ prucs Lining or what is better two by two; at any rate, let world for us to have any difficulty about doc- ,,ra- **'*• 0,1 °,le occasion he remarkt
Hi“’*,,al ‘belli go to do the work. I do not know how trines or system. We hardly know what these *r" "* liav<> 80 miK'b to do to-day tha
■ko Tim»»b' many make a congregation. I know I have of- difficulties are. What is necessary is an intel- bT ‘° ,,ray 'hree 1,ou1'8'”.
H <ion' at le" preuebed to only one, and gone miles to ligent and hearty courage added to faith. ',U,m llowar,b 'be philaothopist, i

preach to that one behind a chair. Some of Faith and courage go closely together. Faith ‘° l,aVC “eSlected family praye
the best sermons have been preached in unlike- i« a firm reliance upon God, and courage is the 1 “1 ‘here was but one, and that 
ly out-of-the-way places, where people who stated mind and that bearing of the soul in ’l°me“"C’ to join in it; always declari 
beard them found the Saviour. The more we ‘be presence ot difficulties which such a faith , hc ha<J 3 ten1, Go<1 8h<>uld h;

■ ’Hslu-'.^rlnd have ot this spontaneous work the better. Or creates. If I measure difficulties by myself, “ p'-. , „ „ .
ganised operation IS good and blessed; and yet of course they will be v. ry much greater than no'K;r‘ Ma|b hearing so.i.e worldly-i 
like all other organisations, it has its dangers, I. It I measure them by the powers and re- pe'S°n" t0 liunillr Prayer as tak

Hr; !>(.«), Pi, particularly when you get a brother who hap- sources of Methodism, they will be very much j°° mU' h "D'e’ Sai<J ,hat what miKh*
Hirch, Oak.ac I pens to have the impression that somehow or greater than Methodism. If, say twenty years ° -S’ be more than compensated l 

ether lie ought to be as much thought ol as the ago, you bad set before your predecessors the I 7"' '' '!l'r a"'! r,'«ular,t.v wl'ich the
mo t popular brother on the plau, and he docs condition of Rome, and said, •• Now, will you obM r'aD<C8 <J| lh‘s July tends to produ 
Ilot how it that brother A. >s floiuctimea just a square ot ot the city of Koine, a> | 7'1 * ?** ai ^ ^or-der to presei

Hunt Jmurtr j»ut in such a place, and he is n^ver put there, large as City-road Chapel, and the Morning " i
|{ just the same with local nreachers as with Chapel, make it Method!.! .r,.....,i .i.... . " Hut I have so much business.”
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~Z-------------- --------------------------------------- verse award could only be enforced against ac||.g trans)ation which took p)flCe lesg th,
WEF*!%ESDAY. FEB’KY 28, I *>72. Britain by a successful war, the repudiation one hundred and twenty years after the dea

_ - -— — ——---- -— by it of an award, the risk of having which of our first parent.
THE BRITISH POSITION g;ven a?ainst it had been voluntarily run, How clear and strong is the profession

f 1 in reference to the American “ CASE.'* would be damaging to Britain in theex- [“^^^n.er^tt'andih^tH.i

, . . ~7 • ., .... ... _ trcmc- To Fome u ma? RPPear that ,hcre stand at the latter day upon the earth ; a,
A short time ago, all right thinkiug p - would be utl!e or D0 rjgk run ;n submitting though af'er my skin worms destroy tl

sons among us were rejoicing that an ami- lbg cjajm9 jD que«tion to arbitration so ex- body yet in my flesh shall I see God.”
J|i cable method had been agreed upon by the a„gcrate(i an(j unjust are they in their char- Abraham looked for a better country, ev.

British and American Governments for But the Geneva Tribunal is notin- “heavenly, and accounted that God w
the complete settlement of the Alabama and whether or n0. „,e interests ttc^.l^Te re^TvedZn i‘n a £1 ; d

difficulty , and the Optimists were in p involved are too vast to be risked on a per- uot he then know this gieat truth and tea. 
tures at the seemingly near approach of an adveDturc it to |,i9 children and his household aft

§ era of concord and brotherly love between Jt Jg to be hope(j however that sdme ju- him? It was under the inspiration of tl 
the two great branches of the English speak- diciou8 lliethod ofsolving the difficulty which ‘‘,a‘ ,h? Pialraist “»

1 ing race. It is deeply to be regretted that ° God shall redeem my sou from the pow
, . . a ^ * i*v orwl t. f nas arisen * in oe auopiea. of the grave ; for lie shall receive me

the joy las prove J. R. N. Nor does the evangelical prophet speak
the raptures have been so suddenly and_______________ language less triumphantThy dead m
rudely checked. The internation ** sky is _ ^ - shall live together with my dead body she

. again overcast, and the Alabama t.cubic is DOC1RINAL SKETCHES. >0.26. they arise. Awake and sing ye that dw.
reopened. It may be that ere these re- in dust; for thy dew is as the dew of herb

V .. r P ■ , MW,,,™ T,,E “ESIURECTION. acd the earlh aban cast out the dead
, , . . , . . .. That there shall be a resurrection, both Daniels prediction is celebrated, not on

readers the situation may be changed or 0p tbe jIISt aljd t|le unjUst, is a belief pecu- because of its singularly explicit statement 
the better or the worse. But iu any case, |jar |0 Christianity. No other religion has but because it is tbe very text which t 
it may cot be umitiS to place in the haucU attempted to give a satisfactory accouut ot Saviour Himself appropriates and expouu 
of those readers a clear and dispassionate the entrance of sin, or of death into our when in most solemn majesty lie declar 

f account of the position occupied by Bri.ain world ; and consequently no other religion the resurrection of the de.d, the final jud
could create the idea of such a victory over ment and its eternal issues: lhe hour 

in this unhappy matter. 9jn ft0(| (jeat|) as tjic resurrection implies, coming iu which all that are in the grav
• The British Dation objects to have the Otherwise than by the rising from the dead, shall hear Hts voice and shall come fortl 
indirect claims embodied in the Americau must the salvation of the gospel remain in- they that have done good to the resurrect! 
“Case” adjudicated upon by the Geueva complete. “Ourselves also,” says the of life, and they that have done evil un 

•, , • ., ,i:« apostle, which have the first fruits of the the resurrection of damnation.” (Dan. xTribunal, in the first place, because it d,s- ;yen we „urselvcgi wilhin our. g-3, 13. Ju0 v. 28-89.) Other acriptur
tinctly understood that those mdirect or con selvcs, waiting tor the adoption, namely, the in the New Testament, touching upon tl
sequential claims had been abandoned by redemption of our body.” Nor is this all. doctrine, we have already quoted.
the American Government, and in the sec- It is the purpose and determination of God The modern objections to this belief a
ood because as it is determined not to that His own people—called, chosen, aud founded upoD the fact that the human tfar

.’ , ’ , . ... , , faithful—shall be conformed to the image of is continually undergoing waste and repasatisfy those clams, it is resolved not to ^ ^ ^ „e might be ,he firgt *borD and j, Deve/at one 8lay . aUo tliat when
run the risk of an advorse award in respect amoD„ maDy brethren.” But this design elements are restored to the dust they ent 
to them. cannot be fully accomplished until the Son into the formation of other bodies, aud ca

The British nation has good reason for of God Himself “ shall change our vile not therefore eventually belong ouly to or 
believin" that the American Government body, that it may be fashioned like unto his But if all these changes which we now e 
, , glorious body, according to the workiug perience do not des roy our identity—ai

* waived tbe consequen ta a an whereby He is able to subdue all things unto we are conscious that they do not—then t
claims, lo secure that waiver the British |,jmee]|/> What therefore, is peculiar to former objection (alls to the ground ; a 
Government made two most important con- Christianity is likewise essential to it. “ Je- for tbe latter the words of our LordBre si 
cessions. It consented to embody in the sus and the resurrection” was the watch- ficient, “ Ye do err, not knowing tbei Seri 
Washington Treaty an expression of regret word of our religion in its earliest times, tures, nor tbe power of God.” I 
„ , „ _ . . ; . r 1 and it is ot our religion emphatically the \ Ju. S.for the escape from British ports of vessels watchword DOW. ’j Ue enemies of Christi-______________________ jJ.
which preyed upon American commerce. an;ty nnderstand this fully, and from the ATTTcnv rvsrrrTTTinvt
It also consented to have its liability meas- first have employed all their resources, and ^ 1 Ai,L,iSU.> lAalli U J.HJ.V
ured for the escape of such vessels by the bent all their energies agaiust this doctriue.application of rules nowhere in operation But equally strong in their confidence are ct.osE or «0«n, term.
" the disciples ot the Lord Jesus. It is a

when those vessels effected that escape. prime article ot- t|,eir taith. From tlie be. Dear Mr. Editor,—The hope express.
The language of the protocols and of the giuni„g they have proclaimed it “with by your correspondent, three months sine 

operative sections of the Treaty referring to great boldness,” and are willing that the has been fully realized. During the ope 
the Alabama claims, indicate in the belief, whole gospel scheme should he judged ou ‘ng weeks of the term just now so succe< 
f „ n ... , , n)-.|lp this ground—should Stand or fall as this is ‘l% terminated, large additions were mm

of the British people, that a waiver o c ^ ^ {rue or fR|ge More ,||nn ,higt 10 lhe families in both branches of the I
claims of a consequential character had hecu ih(.y connect with it every principle which s«'u"on. The school rooms and bourdii 
made. It is nlainlv implied in the protocols ,i.„v Hun tl.ov .nfnrn. halls are well filled, and the prospects f
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,*-j:r?rtrrr!r'ua™■ bg, .unified in ..setting that in no part of Her for shipbuilding. lumber.od cord wood’ ,n~,r hcb * rece,ved • daJ or ‘*0 ,inc
■f'-te Majesty’a dominion. haa *be recovery of the io great’abundance, awaiting a mode of‘ran.- >Iso "PF" next week.
■n.cd Pr,1,ce tTc“D T?,lr<Jud W"u m,0r® , O lelt ,*t“- P0*4'" 0 ‘o market. There also appear, to be 6 'Ve «*»ow!edge the receipt of th
Mr, '*elion tban thrOU«b0Ut ,h“ l0^‘ Pr0,IDCe- V1"?* coalfield in .he neighbourhood, which in port o! the Halifax Young Men'. Cb,

Hr. Speaker and Gentlemen of th* Bout* of “ditron to the usual traffic of a large population Association for 1871. We rejoice to see
Assembly • win oe likely to anuru remunerative employment .... ...■ J J' , , . for a radway. Petition, were accordingly drawn d h ,he -location continue, to

■ The public account, of the last year will be up and aigned by all present, and they are now !“'r'
■ tlie lubmittrd lor your consideration at an early circulating and becoming nutuerouslv'signed —  _____________
■ -lay div. and the estimates of the mean, required Com. BT SaitcxL Blois, Nixf. Milf.Uivfr
Hiv of during the coining yeas.for the various public Eew C P Ireland T »eW» P T . , M o understand that the Whooping cou

.services under your control, will be prepared ^ *,re'llnd: Lacbute, P. L. says, “In quite prey lent in the towns .round n.
I ' 15 wid the utmost economy, consistent with the ? J “ur pam Erad|catormy lamdy »e find that no cases have proved fatal Some fat

■'« requirements of .be Province. ‘h*.‘ 11 P<>”«ses the rare quality in a patent me- „se roth.no but John,on . Anrd,,«?l '

I— a.-. - *«-a- °rtk* ttzzJzfzcgs* t: • 4 Js■ on UyM.re Canned : remarkable property, for which we pref. r u Z P “"V* wooid *>« •» ‘dvant.ge
Vr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of 0thers> ,hat is- whlle relieving pain, it cau- T, ' r ,, 7 ,

|,. , Assembly: »es no smart or unpleasant sensation and is so , £r® morc, than. one ibousand did
■ gentle that it can be eatelv given to youn- *in,i« of Pill» '" the Uni ted Sfate.«. Sol

I am bappy in being able to inform you that children. ' ° the,n ar»* worthier and injurious, other
■ .] . jinct* the clone ot the last session ot tbe Legis- rp P F I t |T<K><J ami beneficial. Old Dr. i*ar»oos invt
■ f lature, the long-standing and vexatious quea- «L*ND Tragedy—The Coro- the b* st anti-billious pill we ever saw or l
■ , - tb/H concerning the New Provincial Building °‘ T*. °nu,he of Mr* E!,is* h‘*r o1* ^ «• now sold under the name ot
^Bns‘or ha, been amicably, and, I trust you will con- . *.wo b°}s. Me Isaac and Mcdonald, sons J*ur//atite Pills.
■ gider, satistaclorily, set»led by arbitration be* • ° "er* P?,io"e<1 by drinking a liquid found _________
I it a * tween the Dominion Cabinet and my own Gov- J?,a °ft ? , ^ ™ ro*daide at Tracadie, Prince por cramr i • v . . T
■ eminent, i he correspondence and memoranda " faa® tern*,nated•. 1 be verdict Sun Liniment It never fails ^
■ nn of negotiations on thi* subject, which passed WM a" ®P«n °ne. n° evidence being adduced to t never fads.

(‘l between the two Governments, together with * ?W ow lhe bottle came to be leit there. The Try vour luck hv taLinfr *
I :Rb 17.21:* WiU h* i»^ ^0ura,ivufurc;n.umpti„n.

It is wjth a Jeeling ot thanklulness to Divine P °P e ’ ,
Providence that 1 am able, on now meeting you------------------------- --------- I ^^rrt’Trret
for the first time since the late General Election, I t*v Trr ^ Vt4i

I rhe to uon^iatulate* you on the healthy vital ty lr.LEGKAIII. •- r__------------ *-.................
■••van which Is conspicuous in nearly every branch of Loxdox Feb TT n . J At the Wclcyan Parse-age. B'rringtoo E■ at. our Provincial industries. An abundant bar- jrnm n i ’ C^ ^be Queen has returned on -he 19rh1n»t., by he Hev J McCifllv Kn

vest, satisfactory return, from our tist.ne.. L°™ 'V,n.W where ,be will re- j M A>, Mr s.muIt W Cr.w.ll QV bIcc^
and increasing demand tor our minerals, all •t* . ** ‘,c,P**f ,n-J hankagiving services on I Mi*s hi.a» >hol«i,, of the same place.

B'- q . combine to render the past season one of gr&li- at'.,eS nLXt^'. ^ ,e * rbice tnay not be able to Ho-»eway, Fehv. 2l!»t, hv the Rev. XV
■:,ons fling prosperity. attend at the Cathedral that day. The ^>dge Mr haumel I) Winso.. of Lower \\

• IT-.T communication with an immi-
■u D. greutsiem ,h.p from Germany which arrived him to be absent. 1 Hy Hev. If. B.rrv M.ck. at West Barcro
■ w lul Aovemberattbe port of Hahlaa. .ufecte.l The Marquis of Land,down will probably ‘U Mr. Charles A. Megray, to MU. Bhod. C

I - with pestilence, led to the introduction ot succeed I nr l ViinKUr r , J & b' t e■ cholera into a district of this county; ai d of State for War should h..al IJv the Rr*. Jstci Kngfa-d, Feb. 21st, ai
Bread allhough quarantine regulation, are entirely of India. mad,; ^ na-roy rsnlenro of the l.ri.le’s mother, Captain Jn

under ihe control of the Dominion authorities Mr \f /• ■ , , ’“alwurth, ot Lower (iranville, trMiss Elsie (■ nij Gover, meut. in view ot the serious exigeu- from North Win <r0n“7*"T«- »« • f,««l do".1 •
■ »• cy of the esse, assumed the responsibility of VMncv«u.V,l ' to-day. to till .be At t e residence of the bride's f iher, Feb. J

taking prompt measures to arrest and prevent Denison " e resignation of Speaker! ^ *v T G Sponugl - Mr Jaeoh Woixi
t ,e spread otsoaUrming a disease, and these Th^ Under Colon I « , . CW,,v ' " ,:m«t. Anna;
iii a, , ® , ane Uinuer-i^Oionial Secretary in ren■ the under Duinelruv. deuce, proved eminently sue- to an enquiry, said that collision, Uwe.m i „.Al N>Fch 20. hv Rev John M Pike,

I cesslul. In taking this action the Government American and Canadian fishermen were in ll ■ 'V,n' C G'sricr. to Miss Aih . 7 Head.
| vas - «e,e compelledI lo make an expenditure from opinion of the Government, impossible bu that I , At l,lJ '.T* ^ " ° * "ne *“'>■ 1

■ n- the 1 rovmcial lreasury, a statement of which the precautions would be taken ’ James A.-kle , to Miss i,race Arthur.
. has been tiaiismilted to the Dominion authori- TbePooe urecanonised n;.k__ . i Cu ihe ult., at the Wesleyan Parsonlies. including 4 forTmri dJ8B h^Te CrdaJ «ard«w», by .1,. Kev. 1*. Prestwoid. Mr. G.

In compliance with a request made by the Biabop Duoanlour. Th.kes R I, it ™“", Lot IT, to Miss Kii.abeth Jano stordy, of
■ «■>« Dominion Cabintt, I appointed two members vm.b„.mved "t Antwerp “ ‘ r°m ^ ,n ■ t . , _ p r
■ ‘"n‘ l.,C.;,ad'"rrndt,brCincil'cloCSfr0r Th^ DUmberof ^ranger! are constantly in- 'homes l.'hm, S, ^
■ "-•’*! If. ", 4 • 'h* * rovmcial Governments creasing, and their presence causes much a-i- on(1 '"-liter o Mr.  ....... Vouukcr of C
■ cso. o hr,fish America, at a conference held at tation in the city. To-night the .treet. w”rL

. OiUHd. Ill . cptemher last, on the .object of occupied by tumultuous mow,Is, and the police —------- --------------- . .. ,
I * luiiuigTs-iion. i commend to your careful con- are out in force. ** ~ ■ —--- *—--------
I w*s lideration the papers that will, in connection Loxnov F*»k foi r ., TiA . *lI ^ , bo submitted “o t'o be",' ^

■wick, you, and 1 trust, hat_ one of the gre.te.t requir- ne... The cau.e tor these preparations';. . be
1,1,,. 'nen 01,0ur. l rovln' i.l prosperity in the fu- great activity ot political parties at Versailles •'« Wednesday morning. Fob. 21, George H
I l a . “if “uiy he shortly secured by a policy that and the possibility ot a change in the Govern-t' i 7 9 ,e;,rs " *' ' ">«*nths.

■ i of will enable us to attract to our shores the in- ment of France/ esovcin (In the 2nth inst , after a few dav. illness, J
■ re- dus ry, capital, and skill of an emigrant popu- London- F.-hJ -><t tl.a , , Allison, in the 74th year or his age.
■/ale 1.1.01. from the over-crowded common,tie. of Corporation of Londoo at Windsor ye^rday' F-'t" m'ed hi' ym.’ Eldc>

'Th!";;,. omp.ee condifion of .he building, of Urd^or Gi‘btn';0,,0r °‘ K“*"^h°U<1 --------------------------------------------------------------

■ a'"‘ the Provincial Asvlum ter the Insane, and .be Mr Disraeli is to deliver two addresses in . *, u.
I 1'be Increasing demand, or admission, liave greatly Manchester during tbe Ea-ter holidays • - d.Ud

■ crowded ihe hospital, and ^'‘ered it impossi- The BUhopot J.maica, who ...s slopping a. ' _______
■ mls. blelotmd adequate accommodation for all tho.e Torquay for h„ heal, h, died on Salurdiy. ;-0,;T , , ,,..v ~

unfortunate jierson. who require the curative The Frith and River Tay overflowed their 11 llAL11'AX-
■“",- resource, of such ... in.t,tut,on. bank, on Saturday, washing awav the railroad auuived.
■ Pit- 1 bave therefore asked tor tenders lor the between Perth and IF,ml.... ....... . , . . „ ..



%fe >"" f^M^JpC ___________________  ___________________________ -.___________________

----------------------- IK--"tn (TUa /»ml|n ibiolutely froze our blood, and made cowardi ALCOHOL.

^j5ttUl|j# of us Ml. The gardener saw the impression be . “T-ji
° u j j Down in the realms of endless woe

ml ’ * m* *' , , , , 9* They held a council long ago;
THE CHILD AT PRAYER. L“ ‘ W hat! do you want to rob and murder ? AD/roand tbejr chjef, tbedark fien(

T , i , r— . exclaimed be; • you had better join with me ,n ^ & dUldem of fl
a , , T pr*} er’ m“cr*ble 9,nner* ,bat > 00 a ar*! Re- “ Peer., .aid SaUo, «• Power, of bel
A little child one day pent, and you may be ..red. You will .oon Gatber ne„ tbat teU
a I. l ^ . ' 1)6 in ‘n0,ber W°r,d" In *hat the .ubtle.t curJdwell;
And thus began to pray- “Ryder first recovered hi. speech. Where .ball we search, where .ball ,

“ £fT’ ”yTejeS 1 C Ott; “ *1>lease ,0 bear me' Mr Opener. I feel A tbing with ^ ilu coalbined(
Thy lorm I cannot see; that we bare been wrong, and if we may depa.* Xo cnrte and witber bumankind_

L* If Tbou art near me’ Lord’ ’ »e wi» make rep»«‘ion, and give you all the A drugi >n es8€nce tbat unitei
a •„ uny T rk,t° Te’ i l m0Dey we hlve in 0Ur I>0cketS-’ All crime, and cur*-., pain, and blig
A -till .mall voice .be beard withm her Km - .. We laid our purse. on tbe table before Qn which Mr theVum„
“ \\ bat is it, child? I hear thee; tell me all. hira .r .. T < ' i - „u,,u* Tell me, Internal Powers of Hate.1'

“ I pray Tbee, Lord," .he .aid, , Tbe Lord >»*J«liv«r«d you into ".yhands Jhen went , horrjd munDur ^
“ That thou wilt condescend U was 90 revea,ed to ”e ,n a dreamD ",e 9b»" A, when an earthquake .hake, tbe

To tarry in my heart, aM K>on * ,n ano,he/ »orld Pray, let u. Ur gaunf „d famiabed belst(li wben
And ever be mv friend. Pra>' ” And down ta fel1 uPon bl9 knee*’ clo'e Leap headlong on their belple.. prey

The path of life is dark ; t0 lbe ,able- with tbe candle burn,n« and the Said one, “ Here,. Famine', c.sence
I would not go astray; ugly flint and steel in his band. He prayed Twill gnaw man', vitals to the core.

O let me have thy Thy hand snd Pra-ved' At la9t he aPPearcd exbau9'ed Another hissed, “ Thi. phial contain
To lead me in tbe way !» He 9,0PPed> and e>ed tbe Pur9e9 ; and tben An oil to burn up human brains,

» Fear not, I will not leave thee, child alone.” emP',ed ODe of tbem out on ,be ,able' . *P' And make mao lower than the least
She thought she felt a soft band press her own. P«ared 9urP™«d- a"d- 1 lhoueht* gra,lf‘ed at And vilest of earth's vilest beast.”

I f ,be l>r8ene“ of 119 contents. We now thought .. And thi, n bowled ^ ,e
“ They tell me, Lord, that all we should have to retire ; but to our dismay the (;ont4;nJ tbe 0f j,ijMr . *

Tbe living pass away ; • Old Gardener’ said,- Twill wring the tear, from orphan'.
The a8ed soon must die, “ Now we will praise God by singing the Like ,rom out ,he ,ummer ,kjcs

And even children may, Hun.lredth Psalm.’ Twill rend the human heart and freer
MM * °h' let mi' P*Tentl hr,> “Tlli9 *a9 aS0°.v t0 us alK Af,er the P9alm The human blood, like polar seas »

Till I a woman grow; tbe old man took up tbe second purse ; and .. Fjend( ,tid g demQn wjtb „ „
For if they die, what can while he was examining its contents, Ryder, That sent a tremor throughout hell

A little orphan do ?’ who was close behind Tom and myself, whis- .. Awv witb ,che, „d
■•Fear not, my child ; whatever ill. may come pered softly,- See what thi, grinning skull contain. !
111 not forsake thee, and 111 bring tbee home.” “ * I have unfastened tbe door; when ycu yye brewed it in tbe lowsst hell

I
 Her little prayer was said, hear me move make a rush. And know’twill work the mischief we

. ffe And from her chamber now “ The \°!d ,hen P,°“™« °Ut tbe The essence thi. of every woe.

Forth passed she witb the light contes t, of the second purse, exclaimed.- ot „ery crime tbat demon, know
Of heaven upon her brow “ " by “ * “°St enOU8bt° bu'ld ““ Compounded in this skull you’ll And,

Mother, I ve seen the Lord i I ♦ lo be the curse ot humankind,—
Ilis hand in mine I f< It; I contain.. 'Tis flavored with tbe hottest flame,

And, Ob, I heard Him .ay, “ He took up the third purse. And Alcohol .hall be its name.”
I A. by my chair I knelt, Ll’’ ^ ? “ * C. IIe.nbt St.

|
 ';i - “ Fear not, my child; whatever ills may come, I "... ... . .. . , __ . ______

T'ii . c , , , • , , , „ “ e did so, and at the same moment heard ' *’* ---------------

111 not forsake thee till I bring tbe home.’” , . . ,.
chri)t tbe old fellow hammering away with his flint knigma o. 21st lnst„—soluti

iff I and steel. We expected to be instantly blowD j x bee
' I into fragments The front door, however, flew. 2 I

THE LEEK-SEED CHAPEL. open before us; the next step we found our- g ge
M ------ selves in the garden. Tbe night was pitchy A I'll

Soon alter the promulgation of Methodism dark We rushed blindly through the nursery / y
in -ng an , it spread witb gicat rapidity over groun(] scrambled through bramble and prickly \r„ . ,, ,,
the counties of Devon and Cornwall, and esne- l n , \ 6 , . ,, , , My whole Bible.’ *uu shrubs, ran our heau^ againt trees, then forced
daily among .he miners and lower orders. For our8,.lves „irough a tbick bc(1 At lasti —--------------- --- ------  --------------
a ong peno a ter its introduction the clergy wjtb 8cratt.bed fac. s, torn hands, and tattered
and higher order, ot society ,n the West of clotbes, we tumblcd over a bank jnto the blcb WO ,U
England manifested a degree of dislike to the road —- — ■ ■ -■ —
new doctrine, which can scarcely be imagined “ Our horses were .oori found, and we gal- M,is' MARY RATUBL-V’ °» *ASTS

a'S ° m° Crn to er»tion. It was jQpfd t0 Ryder’s residence. Light, were pro- Mary was the daughter of Mr. Davi
, \ miny y°aaS gent emeu good sport I curc(j> and we sat down. We were black, rag- we*' °f Newport, and from a child was

ie.Win, °Wi,,an j*1 “P ,*ie doors °t “ ged, and dirty. We looked at each other, I an(l thoughtful. By tbe instruction ol
Methodist chapel. The robbery of a Wesleyan anJ ;n ppite of our miserable adventure, roar- Word applied by the Holy Spirit, she 
liersmo Vl48 a 9Pr®c’ F *w.° young gentlemen, ed wj|b iaugbter conscious that without regenerating gr
the frolicsome >JeC ° JU lcla^ lnve»tlg,t‘°n, and “« We may laugh,’exclaimed Tom, ‘ but if could be neither happy nor safe. In a 
dearly for their°ratical'oke * ^ Veryj tll's adventure is blown, ami we are found out, of religion on tbe Newport circuit in 18

»____ ,, . . , , ’ , , Cornwall will be too hot for us for the next ing the incumbency of the writer, she waAmong the uninstructed local preachers was ,,, , ... . .one known by the name of “ The Old Garde- r"6" "® * "'a<le " Pre“y niSbt w‘tb man>' a“A">“9 ^ ’be enjoy


